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JIM WILSON ELECTED NEW SBA PRESIDENftvr.7r
Godoy, Terry, Ferrara
Goldfein Also Winners

(Ql©J~~~

Wilson Tops in 5-Way Race;
Collects 241 Votes in Run-off
Woolsack Analysis
by Don Rubin
Second-year even ing student
James A-. Wilson has been
elected
SBA
President,
narrowly d efeat in g Dan
Krinsky 'in a run-off vote held
Apr . I and 2.
.
Wilson and Krinsky were
forced into the run-off when
neither candidate was a ble lo
obta in a majority in the initial
ba lloting, held Mar. 30-31. In
the run-off, Wilson collected
241 votes to Krinsky 's 217.
Also elected to SBA
Executive Boa rd positions
were: Ramona Godoy. day
vice-president; William Terry
<running unopposed ), evenmg
vice- president;
Michael
Ferrara. secretary; and
Jerome Goldfein . treasurer.
Krinsk y was generally
regarded as the front-runner m
a spirited presidential campaign , during which he called
the Law School administration

Legal Aid Clinic
For Chicanos
Now Operating
The Chicano Law Students,
assisted by third-year student
Alex Landon and the Lawyers
Guild of San Diego , have
opened a legal aid clinic to
serve the Mexican-American
comm uni ty.
Known as the La Raza Lega l
Ai d Center , it is located in
Na tional City at 825 A Street, in
the same buil ding as the
Mexican-American Advisory
Comm ittee <MAACl.
The clinic is open Wednesdays from 6:30 until 9:00
p.m., and handles about eight
or nine cases a week, sa id
Sergio Luis Lopez , Chicano
Law Students spokesman.
A Chi ca no law student and
vo lun teers from LSCRRC ,
along with other interested
st udent volu nteers , pr ov id e
lega l assistance to cli ents. A
volunteer attorney is present lo
solve problems beyond th e
competence of the students,
Lopez said.
" Most of the problems dealt
with by the students and attorneys a re common sense
legal problem s, and our task is
made easier by the fact that we
have case workers to do a ll th e
leg work for the volunteers ,"
Lopez sa id .
MAAC has ma de case
workers and lega l secretaries
ava il able to the clinic.
The Center does not take
crimin a l cases, and domesti c
cases are left lo the di screti on
of th e voluntee r atto rn ey,
Lopez said .
Stud ents interested in
volunteering their senti ces to
the clini c a re urged to contact
any Chicano law student or
Alex Landon. Lopez stressed
that volunteers need not be
bilingual, si nce the Center
provid es inter pr eter s, and
many of the cli ents do speak
Engli sh.

" a utoc r a ti c a nd unr es ponsive . " A r eso ur ce ful ca mpaigner, he wore faded levis
a nd criti cize d th e administration and curri culum
when campaigning before the
day classes, but was dressed in
a da rk suit and h e a nd
discussed SBA finances when
he spoke before the more
conservative evening students.
These efforts gained Krinsky
a 30-vote plurality in the
original five-way race, where
he gathered 158 votes out of 471
cast the remainder bemg split
bet,~een the other four candidates.
But Wilson , a low-keyed
campaigner and impressive
speaker , drew upon a wide
base of support to defea t
Krinsky in the run-off, pulling
votes from liberal and conservative students alike.
During the campaign , Wilson
pledged support to the goal of
student participation on important faculty committees,
and promised an organized
SBA that can effectively
present student demands to the
administration .
Miss Godoy, a second-year
student, easily won the day
v ice-president ' s
post ,
defeating her two male opponen ts on the first ballot by
polling 220 of the 377 votes cast.
She has promised to work for
more financial aid for minority
and needy students, and
student participation on all
faculty committees.
Ferrara, a second-year day
student , edged first-year day
student Judy DiGennaro in the
run-off to become the new
secretary.
The only male
candidate for the traditionally
feminin e
post,
F er rara
campaigned on a platform lha t
emphasized hi s experience as
a cl ass repr esentative. He won
by a 242-207 margin .
The closest race was the
contest for treasurer, where
Jerry Goldfein edged Tom
Warwick 230-215 on the initia l
ballot.
On Tuesday, Apr. 13, the new
offi cer s were honored a l a
cocktail party held in the
Faculty Libr ary,
where
outgoing offic er s toasted th e
new officers with Jim Beam ,
purch ased with SBA fund s.
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Admissions Office is Flooded
With New Student Applications
The Law School is being
flooded with applications for
admission, as prospective
students in unprecedented
numbers seek entry to USD
next year.
The Dean 's office reports
that applications are being
received at more tha n double
last year's rate, with more
coming in every day.
By the middle of March , the
Law School had received 1,442
applications for admission in
1971-72. At the same time last
year, only 684 had come in .
The total number of applications received all last
year was 1,229.
Assistant
Dean
Doris
Alspaugh said the Law School
has not yet determined how
many it will be able to admit,
but is tentatively planning on a
first-year class of about 200
day students and 100 ev~ning
students.
If this plan is
adopted , the day section will be
substantially smaller next
year than it is now, while the
evenin!\ section will remain the
same size.
As in the past, admission will
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APPLICATION EXPLOSION - Dean Alspaugh examines one of
the hundreds of application folders that has reached her desk
within the past few months. A folder is made up for each applicant, containing all relevant data used in determining his
eligibility for admission .
be based primarily on undergraduate grade avtorages
and LSAT scores, Dean
Alspaugh said. While unable to
specify at this time what thP.
exact requirements will be, she
predicted " a significant increase in the qualifications of
those we do admit."
Professor Joseph Darby has
announced plans to s tudy in
Germany next year on his
sabbatical leave .

Darby Plans
For German
Sabbatical

New Honor Court Elected
After First Vote Invalidated

After an unsuccessful attempt to elect a new Honor
Court in the Mar . 30-31 election, SBA officers dusted off
their copies of the Honor Code,
confirmed voting procedures,
and tried again.
The Honor Code provides
tha l students shall vote for
three cand idates, a nd the top
six vole-getter s will fill the six
Honor Court positions.
But in the origina l election,
the voling instructions on th e
ballots allowed students lo vole
for six .
The error was
disco vered by one of the Honor
Court ca ndida tes three hours
after the poll s opened , a nd the
elec tion was promp tl y in va lid ated.

On Apr . I and 2, a new Honor
Court elect.i0n was held with
the SBA run-offs, and s ix of the
nine Honor Court candidates
were elected to the three
Student Just icesh ip s, t wo
Alternate Justiceships , a nd th e
office
of
Preliminary
Examiner.
When cancelling the ori gina l
election, SBA officers a lso
inva Iida led the Honor Court
Counsel race, which was on the
sa me ba llot , but did not a ppea r
lo be s uffering fr om any of th e
same irreg ula riti es.
There
wer e onl y two ca ndidates for
U1i s offi ce, a nd voters had been
properly instructed to vote for
one.
Thi s elec tion was a lso held
aga in on Apr. t-2, a nd firs tyea r day s tud e nt William
Fuhrm a n became the new
Honor
Co urt
Coun se l,
defea ting Geo rge Bea ll by a
slim thr ee-vole ma rgin , 162159.
The res ults of the regul a r
Hon or Court elect ion were:
Student .Justi c es ( thr ee
hi g hes t vole -getters ): Alan
Bloc k ( 163 votes), Melinda
J e ff eri es <tGO ), an d Peter
Co wa n (155).
Preliminar y

Exam in e r

( fourth
hi ghes t ):
P a ul
Robinso n ( 128 voles l.
Alternate Slucleut Justices
(fifU1 a nd s ixth hi ghest ): Ed
Hol zberg <87) and Loui s Bizza
ri <B4l.
ELECTION COUNT
Votes are tallied after the first round of
Bar rin g
any
oth e r
balloting for the SBA officers. The election committee headed
irregula riti es, the new Honor
by Rick Lindsley, conducted the count and the procedure was Co urt will s it from May l , 1971
monitored by the outgoing SBA officers.
to May l , 1972.

He intends to do research in
the area of Com pa r a ti ve
Const itutional Law , focu sing
on an inv estigation of how the
huma n and social problems of
diffe r en t
nat ion s
are

Professor Darby
manifested in co nstitutiona l
terms.
Professo r Darby wi ll do the
bulk of his resea rch at the Max
Pl a nc k Institut e in Heidelberg.
a cent.er for the study of foreign
public law a nd int ern ati onal
la w. He a lso pl a ns lo vis it oth et·
Max P la nck Insti tutes. includi ng the ones loca led iu
Hamburg a nd Fre i burg.
While in Germa ny. he hopes
to vis it the Germ a n Federa l
Co nsli luti ci tia i Co urt a l Karl s·
ruh e, an d µossibly do
a·dditiona l resea rch there.
Professor Darb y is no
stra nger lo Germa ny. As a
Fulbright Awa rd rec ipient. he
did gradua te study a t the
( con ti nu.ed on page 4)
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News in Brief
Sinclitico to Return

bu~:~ ~~~~:1r~~%\~~oh~~i~o~~~~~n~~t~!i1~~~asnc~~~li~~i~!~~~

his desire to return in a teaclnng capacity.

Brock to Continue as /\ctinl( Dean
.
J
h S Brock will continue in his present
Act1.ng Dean osep int~ent of a new dean at an unannounced
capacity
pend1.ng
aptpo . ted that
future
date.
It 1s an 1c1pa .
. such appointment will probably
not be made until sometime m 1972.
Graduation Dance Planned
Tl all-school graduation dance will be held Friday' May Win
;; Id R m of the Kona Kai Club on Shelter Island. The site
~~~rlioks ~e yacht harbor, for a picturesque and romantic
setting.

0

Tickets are $5.00 for graduadtidng semg·o~n~i~~ ~g sz.~r ~~~~~~~:
else Thi s includes di1mer an ancm
.. .
will .be served from 7:00 p.m., with dinner begmnmg at8.
Dress is formal or semi-formal.
State Bar Journal to Publish Student Article
Third- ear day student Joe Mogilner has received an honor
that is r1re for a Jaw studenLAn articl~ wri~ten by Mog1Jner has
been selected for publication m .the Cahforma State Bar Journal,
and appears in the May-June issue.
The article is entitled " Admissibility of Evidence in Juvenile
Courts· A Double Standard or No Standard, " and is ~he result.of
researcli begun last semester when Mogilner was takmg Juvemle

Law .

He originally submitted the article to the San Die~o Law
R · w which turned it down because all issues for this year
booked full. At the advice of Juvenile Law Prof
Bruce Ferguson, Mogilner then submitted the article to the
Journal, where it was accepted.

w=~~eal~eady

Farewells, Sour Grapes
From Ex-Candidate Mouse
Well before I get started, I
must 'tell you that Mickey
sends his compliments for the
election having been carried
off in fine "mickey inouse"
fashion Che also phoned me and
razzed me for forty-five
minutes) .
Granted, my candidacy was
spur of the moment, my
campaigning kept to a
and
my
minimum ·
qualifications poor, but to be
treated so harshly was uncalled for . The SBA hierarchy
did their best to quash my
candidacy and my nomination
was ignored.
Nobody told me when the
speeches were to be given.
Well, that's sort of a half-truth.
The day of the speeches came
and I plalllled to make mine,
but at noon I went to see a
presentation on the subject of
hypnosis and the next thing I
knew, .I was in class listening to
the other candidates give their
speeches. That was pretty
tricky of them, I mean, if they
didn't want me rulllling, I could
have been bought off as easy as
the next candidate.
Sensing tl)e weight of the
odds against me at that
moment and being at a loss as
to ix>w to proceed, I resolved
that I would compile a
chronicle of the election .
Depending how the finished
manuscript turns out, I intend
to submit it to either Theodore
H. White or Patrick McGillllis.
Immediately I scribbled
everything which was said or
done, by, for, or about .the
candidates and the election.
Most unusual was one of the
candidates, who I believe is a
doctor-well, he kept on telling
people how he could perform
cardiac arrests. He was really
a strange one, for the daytime
he dresses in scruffy levis, but
for the nightime he goes home
and changes into a spiffy coat
and. tie .. .why is that?

------iiPulllhttJ Rf!DW \
Every student must realize
that pos it ive changes and
meaningful programs C!Jme
about only through the umf1ed
efforts of the entire bod)'..
Apathetic attitudes and selfish
concerns of the past must now
give way to genuine concern
for the Progress of this school.
f
h
The thinking processes 0 eac

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Editor:
I feel compelled to comment
on the outcome of the election
of SBA officers for next year.
In some respects it was for me,
as I am sure it was for others, a
surprise. It was also, in my
opinion, a ·pleasant and important turn of events, and one
which may pay rich dividends
for all of us in the future.
In general I believe that we
have a competent and eager
group of officers who will be
willing and capable of putting
life back into a rather stagnant
organization. I'm not in any
way condemning the outgoing
administration. The present
officers, especially Bill Winship and Jeff Silver, fought an
uphill battle to make the kind
of change that has occurred
with the present elections ·
possible.

BERNARD MOUSE - "You won't
anymore."
Later, while wandering
around in search of more stuff
to write about, I was accosted
by this long-haired kid, I think
his name is Artful Dodger, who
wanted me to vote for his
candidate. Tell me, how can
someone attest to being antiEstablishment, yet be capable
of playing politician? Oh well,
puzzled as I was by these
strange events, I went down to
the polling place to watch the
pollers poll.
While I was watching the
voters dutifully casting their
ballots, I was spotted by Mr.
Ship and his swarthy firstmate, who thought I was n
voter. Asked why I was not
voting, apd not wanting to

..

the Alumru Association as well
by Jim Wilson
As an academic community
designed to produce the adI take this opportunity to
vocates and leaders of this
sincerely .t~ank the student
society, the potential of USO
body of this great .La:-v School
Law School is astronomical!
for their vote of confidence m
me. In addition I thank the
Reaching our potential
·
genuine involve
t
student body for the excellent
men
reqmres
selections of the vice
by
students, facul.ty , the adpresidents, secretary and
ministration and alumni. It
further
requires
experimentation - delving into
new areas, trying different
things - all designed to make
this-learning community and
the study of law truly relevant
to the present social situation.
Rudyard Kipling, in his poem
" IF", admonished mankind to
" keep your head when all
about you are loosing theirs".
In our move forward this year
that
admonishment
is
relevant.
It means that
progress comes as the result of
rational and positive thinking
and the ability to "meet with
triumph and disaster, and
treat those two imposters just
the same." it means that
students, faculty and the administration must keep level
SBA President Jim Wilson
heads, for open challllels of
communications to exist so
treasurer who will serve on the student must be geared to that new ideas can go forth
Executive Board in this new answer the vital question : with meaningful results.
" What can I do - individually
administration.
I am ·convinced that USD's is
I face this term as SBA and as part of the collective
body
- to insure the success of a great school oflaw. I am also
President fully aware of the
convinced that an even higher
awesome responsibility of the USD School of Law?"
Interestingly enough, the level of greatness can be
office. I am equally aware of
the tremendous opportunities question raised is not limited in achieved. My efforts as SBA
to effect much needed changes its direction just to the student President will be to achieve
and implement meaningful body. The success of this Law that result. I appeal to every
programs that will benefit the School depends equally upon student and faculty member,
student body and the Law the attitudes and actions of the the administration and alumni
School.
faculty and administration and to help reach that goal.

have the Mouse to kick around
disclose my identity, I quickly
responded by saying I did not
know any of the candidates.
Rage swept over Mr. Ship's
face. "God! You naive slob!
Since when has that ever made
a difference to the American
voter!!!" Mr. Ship's thunderous bellow assaulted my
senses as his firstrilate
gnashed his teeth in joyful
appreciation. I just managed
to slip away as the two of them
broke into chanting " VOTE!
VOTE!
VOTE!
VOTE!
VOTE!"
Really, had I known the
situation at USD, I would have
never left the safety of the
Harvard Square mensroom
and come out here.

As a result of the change, the
Student Bar now has a new
voice, a voice which will most

certainly be listened to by the
administration and the community. What makes things
more exciting is that by
rejecting a return to normalcy,
the students of this Jaw school
have demonstrated that they
are no longer willing to just
stand by while archaic school
policy stifles the evolution of
our school into a modern and
socially conscious institution.
The times have definitely
changed. Students are being
listened to. We were listened to
on the clinical education issue,
we were listened to when they
tried to silence Professor
Alexander. And now, with the
election of progressive and
independent new student
leaders, there is hope that the
growth of student influenc.e 111
our law school will contrnue
until it finally achieves the
controlling position it deserves
in a 20th century university.
Rick Williamson
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Good Showing by Moot Court Team
In Traynor Competition Oral 'Rounds

"J ' ?
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New Woolsack Editors ehosen

USD's only loss in the orals California in the preliminary
Although they did not make
U1e sem ifinals, a team of four was to host school University rounds.
Best USD oralist was
second-year st ude nts frol!l of California at Davis, which
USD made a strong showing in went on to win the competition Richard Peterson, who came
close to capturing tournament
the oral rounds of the Apr. 16-17
Roger J. Traynor Moot Court in the final rounds. USD bested honors. Peterson scored 814
Competition, winning two Cal Western and semifinalist points in the orals, out of a
Universi.ty
o( Southern possible 900. The two top
rounds out of U1ree.
oralists in the competition
were a couple of students from
USC and Boalt Hall, who tied at
822 points each.
Other members of the USD
team were Don MacNeil ,
and
Michael McGinnis,
Raymond Theep.
Woolsack Editors Gray, Rubin, and Klauer
Davis beat Stanford in the
Dean Brock has announced positions open for next year,
final round to win the competition. Semifinalists in the 10- his selections for the 1971-72 and interested students are
school meet were USC and Woolsack Editorial Board. The invited to contact the Woolsack
UCLA.
members are second-year day office in the downstairs alcove.
The teams argued the students (left to right, above)
"Although some prior ·exquestion of search and seizure Tom Gray , Editor-in-Chief; perience in journalism is
of on-campus residences, the Don Rubin, Associate Editor; desirable, it. is by no means
same problem that was the a nd Dick Klauer, Managing required," Gray said. "Any
subject of the St. Thomas More Editor.
student who is willing to work
competition held at USD last
They will replace outgoing and learn may find a spot on
month.
editorial board members the staff."
The Traynor competition David
Kinneer,
Bruce
Gray said that he hopes to
DIRECTOR EDDIE ORIOLE gives visiting members of the faculty honors retired California Englebrecht, and Jim Par- recruit staff members who
a briefing on the services available at the Linda Vista Neigh- Supreme Court Chief Justice ziale.
might be able to work their
Editor-Designate Gray noted way into editorial positions for
borhood Center, which includes education and counseling Roger J . Traynor, who perfor families in the Linda Vista loca_I_e_
. ___________
so_n_a_ll.::.y-=j'-u-'dg:::.e_d_t_h_e_f_in_a_l_r_ou_n_d_._th_a_t_th_e_r_e_ar_e_s_ev_e_r_a_l_s_ta_f_f_l_9_72_-7_3_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
0

Summer Plans
Being Readied
For Legal Clinic
The Linda Vista Neighborhood Legal Service Center
will soon be re-organizing itself
for the Summer and next Fall,
announced Rick Williamson,
one the student directors of the
Center ·for next year.
Williamson, along with CoDirectors Jae Crawford and
Doug Neistat, will be working
to organize the NLSC to insure
there will be no breakdown in
service during the transition
from the spring semester to the
summer.
" We hope to involve at least
as many , if not more people
this summer , and with faculty
approval we will expand the
Center into Southeast San
Diego and National City next
fall ," Williamson said.
He added that the directors
will soon call an organizational
meeting for those who are
interested in working approximately four hours per
month in the Clinic during the
summer. This will include
those who are now second-year
students and will be eligible for
certification next year, as well
as any other student who
wishes to be involved.
Those who participate this
summer will be given primary
consideration for a place in the
operation of the Center this
fall, Williamson said.
" We've had an interesting
semester 5o far, and it. has
been stimulating. [or all of us
who have been involved, " he
added. " I hope that anyone
who wanted to participate this
semester is not discouraged
because they didn't get a
chance. Between this summer
and next year, there will be
more than
enough opportunity for all those · who
desire to participate."
" Student participation is a
necessity, if clinical education
and the USD Neighborhood
Legal Service Center are to
successful," Williamson said.

1

Our
trust department
builds
confidence
five ways.

With .five specialized teams. All under one roof.
Experts in the fields of investment, tax, probate,
pension & profit sharing, and private trusts. Each
team ensures complete protection of your interests.
Place your trust in Southern California First
National Bank. The confidence builder.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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The new frater nity officers were elected at a meeting held on
Mar. 24. They are Jim Veach, Justice; Trevor Hamilton, Day
Vice-Justice; Jim Dobbin, Night Vice-Justice ; Roger Springer,
Treasurer; Linda Lancet, Clerk ; Steve Hooper, Day Marsha l;
Jerry Dunn , Night Marshal and Dick Klauer, Historian.
During the spring vacation the officers of the various chapters
from U1e Southern California and Arizona a rea assembled here in
San Diego for U1e annual District Conclave. The meeti ng was also
attended by J udge Hotchkiss, the Supreme Justice of Uie
Fr aternity.
The organizationa l efforts of Trevor Hamilton and Rick
Cha pma n made the conclave a success. The speakers for the
morning portion of U1e conclave were loca l attorneys who spoke
on their pa rticula r specia li ty in the law. The a fternoon session
involved a model installa tion with Trevor Hamilton officiating
and Tom Eckhardt and his daughter, Sherry, being installed in
the fraternity. Sherry, a 1970 alumna of USD, is now practicing
with her father in San Bernardino.
A tour of the prison compl ex in the Chino area is scheduled to
be held wiU1in the next week. The man with the details as to time
and meeting place prior to boarding the bus to Chino is Sergio
Lopez. See him in the PAD office on the first floor daily .
Sergio is also the moving force behind the . law student participation in the Mexican American Advisory Center (MAAG ) in
Na tional Ci ty. PAD is a iding MAAG by assembl.ing a legal library
for the Center .
One of the most popular PAD activities this year has been the
police ride-along program , in which scores of USD students have
participated.
Under the able stewardship of chairman Mike McGinnis , the
PAD program has given Jaw students the opportunity to ride on
patrol with officers of the Chula Vista a nd El Cajon Police
Departments and the California Highway Patrol. The students
have watched the officers write citations, investigate accidents,
answer assistance calls, and make a rrests.
In addition to giving students some practical insight into the
functions of police work, the program has opened new channels of
communication and understanding between the officers and
many of our lawyers-to-be.
Students who wish to participate in the program can s till do so
by making arrangements with Mike McGinnis. PAD is tentatively planning to continue the program next year
Dick Klauer

i

CRRC

LSCRRC NOTES

Th e Law Stud ents Civi l
Rights Research Council , one
of the law school's most active
a nd
e ff ec tiv e
st udent
organizations, is pr eparing
itself for an even busier year
next fall.
This year, working with the
Black American Law Students
Association and the Chi cano
Students
L aw
Association ,LSCCRC mem bers
ha ve been involved with such
things as the Linda Vista
Neighborhood Lega l Service
Center , the Crisis a nd MAAG
Center s, draft counselling , the
Lawyers Guild, and the ACLU
Lega l Panel , to name a few.
In addition , under the able
guidance of Ken Wassner, this
yea r 's chairman , and Alex
Landon, LSCRRC is again
pre paring its summer internship
program . T)lis
program , which receives funds
from Na tional LSCRRC as well
as USD work-study money a nd
Legal Aid-0.E.O. assistance,
will place as many as 15 law
students (not just LSCRRC
members) in various positions
with private attorneys and
agencies such as Legal Aid,
Defenders, Inc ., and the Linda
Vista Center.
The summer internship
program is not only the most
effective one in San Diego, but
one of the best in the country. It

Darby Sabbatical

(continued from page 1)

University of Cologne in 196365, culminating in a Doctorate

in Law degree. While there, he
also completed his dissertation
for a Ph.D, which he later
obtained from Columbia
University.

NEW LEADERSHIP FOR LSCRRC - From left: Doug Neistat, Rick
Williamson, and Jae Crawford (not pictured), Co-Chairmen;
Judgy DiGennaro, Secretary-Treasurer; Russ Robinson, ViceChairman.
might surprise some people to
know that USD 's LSCRRC is
the most active chapter in
Ca liforni a.
Members a nd new officers
are looki ng forward to the
events of next year. The socia l
conscience of USD is growing
rapidly, and there are now
more opportunities than ever
for involvement of la w
students in something besides
the pursuit of money and
grades.
LSCRRC
memb e rship
contains many advantages.
First, there are no dues or
compulsory meetings . Second,
it is entirely up to the individual as to how much he
wants to get involved. It can be
as little or as much as the
student feels he or she can

handle . Third ,
LSCRRC
through the ye ars has
developed the contacts which
not only make it possible for
the law students to participate
in exciting and contemporary
legal activity on a voluntary
basis, but often a lso lead to
paying jobs in some of the most
progr_essive a nd stimulating
law firms and agencies in San
Diego and California.
Finally and most important
is the fact that participation in
LS CRRC, no matter how
limited , gives the law student
an opportunity to see the kind
of effect that his special ta lents
can have on improving the
social problems that plague
our modern world.
Rick Williamson

PHI DELTA PHI

Professor Darby's
Nineteen new members were initiated a t the County Courteducational background also
includes a Bachelor of Science house on Mar. 27. Following the successful initiation a cocktail
in
Russian
from
th e part)'. was held at Ray Saatjian's house. On April 17 Wigmore Inn
its first Annual Cocktail Tasting Party. As usual the par ty
Georgetown University School held
was a success.
of Foreign Service, an M.A. in
Political
Science
from
Columbia, and his LL .B. from
Graduate of th e Year
CHECK OUT - Before commencing patrol , Chula Vista Patrol - the Fordham University
Pete Bowie has been selected as Wigmore Inn 's Graduate of
man Robert McDermott shows a USO student how the car radio School of Law .
operates. The student rode with Officer McDermott on the
From 1960 until his depar- the. Year . Among Pete' s many honors a re seven American
PAD Ride-Along program.
ture for Germany in 1963 he Jurisprudence Awards, the General Hickma n Award for Contaught Russian a nd Germa~ at stitutiona l Law, and a law review a rticle cited by the United
t he University of Denver and States Supreme Court. Pete will be work ing in Washington, D.C.
as a member of the Col~rado for the Justice Department under the Honor Law Graduat e
Bar, he participated in the Program . Pete 's cl ass sta nding is second in the third year class.
11u111u11111u11111 u 1m 111 1111111u11nu111111 11 11111 111 11u 111111111111 rn uim11111
1111111111 11
defense of indigent crim ina l
Third Yea r Scholastic Award
offenders in t he Federal
Courts, for whi ch he received
Steve Suud vo ld was awa rded t11e Sc holastic Achi evem ent
no compensa tion .
Award for the third year student with the hi ghest scho lastic
After
r et urning
from average dunng the second yea r . Steve is presently a member of
Cologne in J965 , he began U1e Appell ate Moot Cour t Board a nd will a lso be working for the
leaching a t th e USD Law Just1ee Department upon graduation. Steve had over a n 84 grade
School ,
where
he
has po111l avernge during his second yea r . .
Legal Books
r e ma in ed . Professor Darby
leaches Conslitulional Law and
llouor Court Positi ons
Outlines
Juri sprudence, and ha s a lso
taught Crimina l Law .
Congratul a tions a re in order lo Alan Block a nd Pa ul Rob inson
Horn books
who were elected to Honor Court positions: Ala n bei ng elected to
He plans lo leave fo r Ger- U1e lop _pos1t.1on of Justice, a nd Pa ul bei ng elect ed to the posit.ion
Codes
ma ny in September , a nd will of P rel 1m111ary Exa miner .
be gone a full yea r .
Summaries
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SBA to Select
Committee Heads
Reminder: Nominations for
ch_a 1rmen of LO SBA Committees are due on Friday
Apr . 23.
'
Those chosen to chair or
ser ve on these committees wi ll
serve conc urrently with the
SBA Exec utive Board elected
last month.
Interes ted students may s ign
~p on the bulletin board located
111 the St>cond fl oor a lcove.
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